Recommended Books For Kindergarten, 1st and 2nd Grade

All of these books are available on the online book fair
Go to www.bookwormcentral.com and enter our school code: saschool2017

**Picture Books**
- Clifford Goes to Dog School
- Pete the Cat and the Supercool Science Fair
- A Friend for Dragon
- Snail and Worm
- Oddrey
- Henry Climbs a Mountain
- Henry Builds a Cabin
- A Story for Bear
- When Grandma Gives You a Lemon Tree
- Freedom Soup
- Dandelion's Dream
- Here and Now
- Pete the Cat and the Perfect Pizza Party
- The Heart of a Whale
- The Kindness Book
- Be You!
- Cool Bean

**Easy Reader Books**
- Angelina Ballerina
- DK Readers series
- A Jack book series
- National Geographic series

**First Chapter Books**
- The Bad Guys series
- Bad Kitty series
- A-Z Mysteries series
- Owl Diaries series
- Rainbow Magic Fairies series
- Geronimo Stilton series
- Magic Treehouse series
- Princess in Black series
- Unicorn Academy series